
Klamath River FishingKlamath River Fishing

Come and experience one of the 
best salmon and steelhead fishing 
trips we have to offer. The mouth 
of the Klamath River. 

Join us as we take a scenic jet 
boat ride up river to our top 
producing fishing grounds where 
scores of salmon and steelhead 
hold as they make they make 
their journey up river

You will be fishing in top of the 
line power boats fully equipped 
for a comfortable day of fishing. 
Best method of fishing is side-
drifting bait through the long 
glides using light spinning rods



The FishingThe Fishing

During the last century the 
Klamath River has gained 
worldwide recognition for the 
quality and quantity of its salmon 
and steelhead runs each year.

While often anglers count the 
number of days needed to take a 
salmon and steelhead. The 
remarkable Klamath River most 
often produces good numbers of 
salmon and steelhead caught per-
day. The fish are a hearty 
combination of adult salmon and 
steelhead fresh from the ocean

We believe there is no finer place 
to come an experaince a truly 
remarkable fishery that’s been 
bringing anglers back year after 
year. 



Fish On !Fish On !



Guided Fishing TripsGuided Fishing Trips

Guided Fishing Trips  
Trip requires 4 to 8 angler

Prices based on two-day fishing trips only
(4) anglers (1) Guide: 
(8) anglers (2) Guides
Cost: $755.00 per person

Includes: 
Two (2) days of guided fishing
Jet Boat transportation to the lodge
(2) Nights Lodging @ Rivers West Lodge 
includes Meals & Beverage. 
All fishing gear, tackle and bait is 
provided. 
(NOTE) One day trips are available @ 
$175.00 to $200.00 per-person depending 
on the number of anglers



Best TimesBest Times

Do to the popularity of this trip. Book 
Now while there is availability.

Best Times (Spring Chinook)
Late May, June , July
Available Dates (wide open)

Best Times: Fall Chinook

September and October 
Available dates for 2007

September 1st -10th / 12th -13th 16th -
17th

Book now to reserve your dates, Dates 
do go quickly.

This trip requires 4 to 8 anglers



Lodging & TransportationLodging & Transportation
Rivers West Lodge is located 20 miles up 
stream on California’s renowned Klamath 
River. This remote lodge sits nestled along 
the rivers bank and is only accessible by 
Jet Boat. 

As part of your fishing trip you will board 
a jet boat and begin your journey starting 
at the Klamath estuary called "Rekwoi", 
the Indian name for where the fresh water 
meets the Pacific Ocean. As your Captain 
turns the boat upriver and powers up the 
twin jets, sit back, relax and view nature in 
it's most primitive form as it unfolds 
before you.

Our experienced captains will provide a 
fully narrated river trip with plenty of 
stops to photograph spectacular vistas and 
wildlife. Bears are often seen feeding 
along the banks of the river on berries, fish 
and grubs. Ospreys return in April to their 
nesting area of the Klamath River from as 
far south as Brazil.



LodgingLodging
At Rivers West Lodge you will be treated 

to creature comforts you expect at 
home in a remote wilderness setting. 

Rivers West lodge offers 
Three Bedrooms 
Two Full Baths and Three 1/2 Baths 
Bunk House that sleeps Four 
Deck with breathtaking view of the 
Klamath River 
Sandy Beach for swimming 
Perfect spot for fishing/fly fishing 
Horseshoes 
Three meals a day
Generated electrical power only



The LodgeThe Lodge



Klamath RiverKlamath River



Klamath FactsKlamath Facts

The Klamath River is the largest of the North Coast rivers of California stretching over 200 miles 
from its mouth to the Oregon border. Its mouth is located 60 miles north of Eureka and 20 miles 
south of Crescent City off 101. The fish of the Klamath are King and Silver salmon, Steelhead, and 
resident trout. The Kings start running in July with the best action near the mouth coming in 
August and running through September. Summer/Fall steelhead start running from the late 
summer through October. The winter run starts in November and goes through February.

While the King salmon are average to large in size, the steelhead of the Klamath tend to run 
smaller than the other rivers(4-10lbs). The number of steelhead make up for this size difference
however.

The Klamath River is home to a number of Pacific salmon species that are important to native 
Tribes. Spring and fall chinook, summer and winter steelhead, coho salmon and coastal cutthroat 
trout use the river every day of the year while rearing or migrating to the ocean, and on spawning 
journeys back to their native streams.

Much of the year both steelhead and trout make the Klamath their home. The fall has the strongest 
action as the steelhead move upriver to spawn. In the spring they make their way back down river 
to the Pacific.

Beginning in late summer, great migrations of King Salmon (Chinook) make their way up river back 
to their place of origin to lay their own eggs to complete the circle of life.





About UsAbout Us

Oregon Fishing Guides and Outfitters
Your Oregon Fishing Resource Company offers a full range of guided fishing trips 
throughout the state of Oregon and Northern California. Fish for salmon, steelhead, 
trout, bass, sturgeon, walleye, and year round ocean charter fishing.

Experience the Difference
With over eighteen years in the guide industry, we understand the importance of a 
quality fishing experience. This is why we have personally selected and field-tested 
our team of guides, outfitters, and lodges so we are certain you are with the true 
professionals in the business.

Positive Results
Oregon Fishing is Oregon’s foremost fishing consultants. It is our job to guide you to 
the best spots, best times and with the right guide providing you with positive results 
in your fishing experience.

Corporate Trips, Fishing Clubs, and Family Getaways
Oregon Fishing has the right resources to provide quality fishing trips for Corporate 
Groups, Fishing Clubs, Family Getaways and for that group of die-hard fisherman 
that just want to stick fish.



About UsAbout Us

Corporate Trips, Fishing Clubs, and Family Getaways.. (Cont)(Cont)
Our experience comes from years in the corporate meeting planning 
business, hotel, & fine dinning management, certified executive chef along 
with eighteen years in the rowers seat. We have organized trips for such 
companies as Arthur Anderson, Adobe Systems, Cisco Systems, Williams 
Energy, Apple Computers, and Avista Utilities

Resources
Our resources include transportation, hotel & meeting room 
arrangements, audio-visual production, guest speakers, fly-fishing & fly 
tying clinics, river & still-water seminars fishing derbies or just a great day 
on the water, we have you covered. 

Let us plan your next fishing adventure
Whether you are a fly fisherman, bait fisherman or ocean fisherman, 
experienced or a new comer to the sport, let Oregon Fishing plan your 
next fishing trip.



Contact InformationContact Information

For More Information              For More Information              
Contact: Oregon FishingContact: Oregon Fishing
Tim TreadwayTim Treadway
Toll Free @ 1 877 694Toll Free @ 1 877 694--0856 0856 
EE--Mail: Mail: tim@oregonfishing.comtim@oregonfishing.com
Visit: www.oregonfishing.com/ofctravelVisit: www.oregonfishing.com/ofctravel



Sample Itinerary Sample Itinerary 
Our guests will  need to arrive at Klamath River Jet Boat Tours office no later than 3:00 pm the day before your scheduled 
fishing dates. (Example)  If your fishing dates are the 10th and the 11th of the month you will need to arrive at the Jet Boat 
Tours office on the 9th) There you will board a jet boat along with other passengers and will be taken to Rivers West Lodge 
located approximately twenty miles up river. 
This is a great tour where you will learn the history of the river, see an abundance of wild life and marvel the beauty of the 
river as your jet boat takes you through the long glides only the Klamath can provide. Your tour will end at Rivers West 
Lodge where you will be greeted by the lodge host. Dinner will be served early in the evening where you will dine on the 
decks overlooking the river. This lodge with its rustic character sits nestled along the banks of the river in the middle of the
Klamath National Forests. There is plenty of river access where you can fish that evening or just kick back around the lodge 
or enjoy an evening around the fire pit. 
Day 1): Your guide will arrive at the lodge docks at approximately 6:30 am. Your day of fishing will then begin within 
minutes of leaving the lodge. You will fish throughout the day or until your arms fall off from all the action. Lunch will be 
provided by the lodge, packed and ready to go before you leave. After fishing you will be taken back to the lodge where 
dinner will be served once again.
Day 2) Same as day one, you will need to have your gear packed and sitting on the decks so the lodge hosts can transport 
your gear back to our starting location at the Jet Boat tours office.  On the last day you will fish your way back down river.
The Fishing:  You will  mainly  target the salmon runs with the distinct opportunity to catch  migrating steelhead that are 
working their way up river as well. All fishing is from a jet boat using light weight spinning rods while side-drifting bait. 
Lodging: Your lodge stay consists of
2) Nights lodging
2) Dinners
2) Breakfasts
2) Lunches
All bedding and towels are supplied
Alcoholic beverages are permitted but not supplied (please drink responsibly) 


